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Good BveNiNg Everybody: 

Y••r• old. Also ON tlae tlaro1te - a slaorler time ti•• 

For,,. Greece tlae story is:- tttlae KiNI is 

••cceedi,eg lai• fatlaer - •Ito died today ,,. Alie••· Tia• 

A loNg, lintering battle, ending - today. King Paul of 

Greece, departing at lhe age of sixty-two. 



~ 

KING -----
King Paul came to tire tllro,ae of Greece -

tlaroMgll Ille military and f>olilical storms of Ille T11JeNtietlt 

Ce•t11ry. 

He was Oflly tlairteen - wire• World War ONe 

broke out. Too young to serve - duri•g hostilities agai,aal 

llte !....entral powers. But he did take part,,. tire Greell-

TMrllisla 11Jar - of Ni,aelee• Twe•ty-Two. TIie def•at tltat 

altooll lite Mo,aarclly - a11d forced Ille Royal HoNse i,ato 

esile. Paul travelled i,s tire Ut1iled States - a,sd 111e,at 

to Brita in, where lte 111orked as a la ired ha,sd ,,. a,a 

aa,lomobile factory. 

TIie restoratio• of Ille Greek mo•arclry 

was followed by - World War Two. The Nu i invasion -

tlrat again drove the Royal Family from Greece. Paul 

Joi,sed the Greek forces - fighting with tire allies, 

A,ad took part in ,aaval battles - from Tunis to Taranto, 

Italy. 

He returned to Greece - in Nineteen Forty Six. 



KING - 2 

AIM n,cceeud II i • bro t lier - tlae foll o•i"6 year. A,ad 

for fi/tee,e years 1,e la•• been labori,eg to give Gr••c• -

• stable gover,eme,at, a,ed a ~lace - ,,. tlae •ffl••"' 

aoci•I y. No 1110,ader t laere is m•c• sorro• over tla• 

,asal,ag of Ki,ag Pa•l Ille First. 



Secretary of Defense McNamara made one t 1,i ,ag 

Tlaat •• will 

give all-o1'1 su/Jport for Ille Viet,aam•se gover,a,,.e,at. 

All-o•I backi,ag for Saigo,a - until tl,e Red g•errilla• 

•r• tie/ eated. 

As Secretary McNamara a,ed G•••ra l Mas111el l 

T•1lor fl•• •est aero•• tl,e Pacific - tl,ey i11•• abo•I 

SI ro,ag fflGII Bg•y•11 Klui,ell, 

tl1lte11i11g Ill• co,atrol over Ille Viet11afflese arffl•d fore••· 

ov•r Ilia co•P· Our people •ould prefer to •ave tll• 

Vlehaa,,.ese Leader - get on a1itll tire a,ar agai11st Ille 

B•I we don't want to bear down on laim for 

f•ar of rocki,ag tl,e boat. 

A problem tl,at Secretary McNafflara - will face 

along a,ith tlaat second problem of how to lick the Red 

K••rril las. 



PRIJIAR Y 

TIie latest ,,. Ne• Barnt,sllire - a Rocllefeller 

•II aclt 011 Rober I Ke1111edy. Tl,e All or11ey General Ila• 

6ee• rne•lio11ed - •••vice Preside11lial ca11didale. 

To •Ale• Nelso11 Rocllefeller ret,lies - lllal '"• late 

Pr••lde•I'• brolAer •011'1 slre11gllle11 Ille JoA••o• lict•I 

A•d ••Y••Y, I•• Gover11or of Ne• Yorll I• a re•l 

o,t i•I al, lie ••Y• I lie Ret,ubl I ca,es .,, l l .,,,., i 11 

Nove•6er. 



JIACAR THUR 

Tlie co,aditio,a of Ge1tef'al Do11glas MacArtl,•.,. -

i• reported "good". Tl, e Genef'al , f'al l y i "6 fro• I, i • 

operation - with all 11,e fof'titutle tl,at ie tliaplayetl 

4•.,.i•g Wof'l ti War Two. "Slaowheg a great deal of 

atre•gll," - is tie aoay l,is doctor P•t• U. 

TIie fear •as - tllat MacArtlu,r 111igllt b• 

••II eri "6 I rant cane er. 

today'• ol)•ratio,a. Co•valesce,at to•igl,t - MacArtl,•r 

of Corregldor, a•d - Ma•ila, a•d - J•P••· 



IIUBY 

co••· 

Tie prosecution of Jact Ruby - ••• reated ii• 

Wlicl I suppose must be a record - for a •l•I• 

trial of suet notoriety. T•e point, of course - •• IA•I 

I lie pro•ecutor lad t le cri ,,.e on f I l m. .Tact Ruby 

slaooling - Lee Harvey Os•old. So, II did,a'I talt• 

lo,ag - lo stole tie case for lie proaecutlo,a. 

No•, the defe,ase - lates over, •ill ,ao one 

i ,,.,,,, ni ng I laal Ruby's l awy11rs .,, l l be as bri •f •• ••• 

Di•trict Allorney Wade. 



ADD 'l'O RUBY 

In Dall as today. Tlaere was a jail 6reat in 

Ill• •a•• building a• Ille trial. Seven t,risoners 

corridor t,as t t lae door of t lae court room. Some • t ii l 

•I large toniglat. One cat,tured by a t,oliceman •Ito laad 

J••I le/I tl,e •it•ess sta•d at Ill• Ruby t,rosec•tfo•. 



WBA 'l'BER 

Last ,eiglrt 1 said, if you live •ear a Ne• 

B•1la•d stream - better keep an eye o,e it. T1'ose 

.,1,0 live ,rear tire Wllite River;,. Vermo,at to,ai11't ar• 

•atcli•g it rise to crest - sweepi,ag ma•ses of ice -

t I• 6 itl1e, •,eoclti,ag oat - t"e u,ader Pi•,ai•gs, br.i•li•• 

ti• t•o "••dred a,ed fifty foot span down into t1'• 

river. 

Wl,ite River J••ctio,. - flooded to•igl,t. 

Vermo•t'• Gover•or Hoff, declariNg it - a disaster 

area. 

T"e same kifld of disaster - near otlrer Ne• 

Tire Winoski, ,,.e ConNeclicat aNd 

otlrers - over tlreir baNks . Tl,e same i,. Pe,.,asyl vafti a -

ON tl,e AlleglreNy and the SusquehaNNa. 

out west - sNo• . A not lrer I wo feet in 

Colorado. Wint er in the Rockies. 



f'ANK•R 

•••tiered by llae first blast. According lo looto•I 

eal Ba,.er - "I looked back, a•d all I co•ld ••e •a• 

f la••. ,, If e llardl y llad Ii Me Io grab Iii s l if• J ac••t -

6efore a second e%plosion "•rled llim - overt•• •Ide 

I •to Roaari o S trail. 

Waler ,oured into bot• sections oft•• B••••r 

Bill , do•,a sl,e ••"' lo tlae bot t o,n. 

five dead. Ca••• - not determined. 



SBNSOR 

Here's a scientific experiment - tAat doesn't 

soe,nd l i11e much. Take a grain of salt - and told it 

IArec eigAtlrs of an incl, from tire table. Tien - let 

drop. And - see if you can lrear anylAing . 

• ,.ce laboratory at A•es, lo•a. A sensor, so ac•te -

tlal a grain of salt falling liree-eigAtl,s of an inc• 

In fact, tli• sensor ca• 

"laear" soe,nds - a t l,ousand ti••• less audible I ••n IIJ•I. 



COFFBB 

Tlae President of t1ae National Coffee A••octoli• 

told Bouse investigators today t1aat tlae recent coff•• 

st,i ral ut,ward - llas been due lo small er laarves ts In 

Bra•i l. But l ;. t t lee upcoming crop - is due Io 6• 

lar1er. So, 1101 to be alarmed about tlee price of 

coffee, going up and ut,. 

'•llb•rately destroying tlaeir crot,s, lae said no -

••t>-•tlcolly. Coffee In Bra•il is black gold. 

Now, before we laove anollaer cut, - let'• laeor 

from Diel Noel. 

r 



RACE 

What does /he cook do 011 his da y off? Does 

he go to the races? Yes he puts down two bucks, and 

wins - eighty-four thousand. 

That's the sto,•y of two Miami cooks - Juan 

Lopez and Danny T11azon. Juan from Piiert o Rico, Danny -

from the Phillipines, went out to Giilfslream, where 

they chipped itt for a single two dollar ticket on the 

twin double. 

In Picking their horses nanny pointed out that 

the dog tracks have been paying off on the combination 

of two and seven. Juan got his hunch from his social 

security card - five and two. 

So - that's how the y bet. Two-seven on one, 

five-two on the other. And that's the way they came in. 

Eighty four thousand dollars! That's what the two 

short -order cooks from Miami won at Gulfstream. 
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